Club / Team accounts:
SwimSupplies would like to help clubs and teams raise much needed funds by offering them
the ability to earn cash in a number of ways. We have simplified our accounts giving them
the flexibility that we know clubs need, allowing you to hold as much / as little stock as you
like for re-selling to members.
New clubs will be placed on the Standard band initially; however we review this every
quarter within the first year to ensure that you end up in the most appropriate banding.
Your account will then be reviewed annually.
The basic principal: the more you spend the more you earn!
We do ask that new clubs signing up for an account with us pay in advance for the very first
order, however for all subsequent orders you can make use of 30 days credit.
Your banding will be determined using the following criteria:
Banding

Annual spend with SwimSupplies

Standard
Intermediate
Elite

£0 - £750
£750 - £1500
£1501+

SplashBack from SwimSupplies:
This affiliate scheme allows you to earn money for your club every time a member makes a
purchase from the SwimSupplies website – www.swimsupplies.co.uk An easy, no risk way to
raise funds for your club.
Club Accounts:
Gives clubs the ability to buy products to re-sell to members. Buying this was usually gives
greater rewards for the club, but with a greater initial financial outlay.
Open Meet Swim Shop Service:
SwimSupplies are happy to attend your meet to run a swim shop. When we do we offer
clubs cash back on sales & a gala pack appropriate to your banding. Another easy, no risk
way for the club to raise funds.

Interested in a club account? Please contact us to discuss your needs.
Tel: 07540 878 211
Email: info@swimsupplies.co.uk

Benefits:
SplashBack Scheme

Standard
Account

5% Cash back on all sales
where your clubs unique
code is entered

Club Orders
10% discount on club
orders (excluding
personalised products)
Free delivery on all club
orders over £100*
*£5 standard charge
applies for orders under
£100

Intermediate
Account

7.5% Cash back on all
sales where your clubs
unique code is entered

15% discount on club
orders (excluding
personalised products)
Free delivery on all club
orders over £75
*£5 standard charge
applies for orders under
£75

Extras
Open Meet Swim Shop
service with 5% cash
back on all sales & a
standard gala pack
5% discount on printed
hats & water bottles
Credit limit of £500
Prompt payment discount
of 2% (when paying for
orders in advance of
dispatch)
Open Meet Swim Shop
service with 7.5% cash
back on all sales & an
intermediate gala pack
7.5% discount on printed
hats& water bottles
5% Discount on custom
made & printed drag
shorts
Credit limit of £750

Elite Account

10% Cash back on all
sales where your clubs
unique code is entered

20% discount on club
orders (excluding
personalised products)
Free delivery on all club
orders over £50
*£5 standard charge
applies for orders under
£50

Prompt payment discount
of 2% (when paying for
orders in advance of
dispatch)
Open Meet Swim Shop
service with 10% cash
back on all sales & a Elite
gala pack
10% discount on printed
hats& water bottles
10% Discount on custom
made & printed drag
shorts
Credit limit of £1000
Prompt payment discount
of 2% (when paying for
orders in advance of
dispatch)

